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CHICAGO MARKET GIVES

INCREASEPeople Here and There SIM OFF

TOBACCO
Hopuoii. F. I Pallafd, assistant stateh. 11. fluiiih Is In, Pendleton loduy

from Tacomn, on u business trip. An Increase of one cent Is shown In
county aKciit leader. In hero or the today's wheat price over yesterday's)

hag helped thousandsmeeting,
o break the costly, gH. A. Jloiiry In registered at tin'

Pendleton Hotel today from Portland.

market, l;urr h ivrtcal closing ut
tJ.ti while May wheat cloned at;
$1.64 Yesterday the May grain

for tlio A. C. Htevens Anlo Co.. local
Uuyiivn dtKtrlliulr, returned on Wed-
nesday from u vlnlt to lliu Portland
office of tlio company, Ho nay that
l ho recent automobile show In the
It one City bus stimulated the nutomo-Idl- e

btiMttioHii considerably and be-

lieves the allow to be given here early

tooacco nauit. Whenever you have a
Itnglng for a cigarette, cigar, pipe, orclosed at ll.OJ 8 umj the March at

Art and Industry
Combine their most pleasing pro-

ducts in our Silver Department. Silver
renresents the best where useful
things are made beautiful, and beauti-
ful things are made useful. That our
prices are most moderate is' an addi-

tional and important reason for the
popularity of Sawtclles.'

Fred A. Kinder, representing Uever-l.- v

& Goodwin, fiscal agents f'r the
Weatern Wool Warehouse Co. of Port-
land In In the city for ufew days. The

J. S. Kclst, traveling out of Bun
Francisco 1 registered In Pendleton
today. r omowiiik nro in quotations re-

ceived by Ovcrbick & Cooke, local
brokers:

, Chicago iraln Market.

in March will llkewixo have a t(ood
on the business, which, of lute,

has been a bit slack.

Floyd fl. Fox and O. J. Fox, of Wes

No. 19
buslncfis

warehouHe company la the ono In
which S. Fred Wilson, Vr. C. J. Bmlth,
Theron Foil, Fred tf Falconer and
other arc Interested. ,

Ilert Jerurd returned on
early thla morning from a
trip to Im Grande.

for a chew, Just place a harmless
tablet In your mouth Instead,

to help relieve that awful desire.
Khortly the habit may be completely
broken, and you are hetter off mental-
ly, physically, financially. It's so easy
so simple, yet a box of
and If it dosen't release you from all
craving for tobacco In any form, your
druggist will refund your money
wiinqut question. ' , .

Wheat
Hljrh T.OW

J1.C5 $1.58ton, were in 1'endleton today to col-

lect the county on eight scalps. Bevon
were of coyotes una one of u bob cat.

1.48

Close
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Mar.
May

May

faul Van Wyck, who represent the
llomfngton Typewriter Co., is hire
from Portland today. July

Open
$1.62

1.5314

' .67
.8

.42

1.4214

The County Farm Bureau mcctltiK
him called many prominent Umatilla - i

' Chillies Grumm, of Portland, nn
Insurance nun well known In thin
section, arrived in Pendleton this
morning: on business.

C. C, Kellcy, slate ldKhway engi-
neer with offices lit Halem, win an

In Pendleton on this morning's
train. He Is here to look after work
being done on tho variouii statu high-
ways In thin section.

county farmers to Pendleton today.: .F.
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among them J, F, Mc.N'uUKlit, of
a pioneer alfalfa grower and

vice president of the bureau. A large
delegation lit hero from the east end
of the county, and nmong the visitors
lire J. F. Wover. Kim Culley, W. (
Thompson, 8. fiempsey, and W. C.

OF L. AND WORLD BODY
--(Jeweler.63 .65William Helehrirt, local

ii
PendletonAMESTERDAM, Jan. 2". (A. P.)

Rfjorts to reconcile the American Ore.
FtM-rli-

London, 3.8 t4; 1'aris, .730; I!er-ll- n,

.0184; Vienna. ,0033',4; K. Y.
Money, ,7 per cent.

(From Overbeds & Cooke Co.)
Wheat The lowest levels on the

Judgment for $15 Given.PHqNE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER QUALITY Federation of and the Inter-
national Federation of Ijihor wereJudgment for 1154 was given Frank
decided upon at a. meeting of the diHarris today against W. A. Saunders,

et ux. The case went by default in
the circuit court.

rectorate of the International bodyeiop were made early in the dav but It The Largest Diamond Dealers in
Eastern Oregon.

soon became apparent that the urgent
liquidation was nearlng on end. as the

litre.

"It seems to us." said Kdo Fimnien,
If. S. delegate, "that the break be

market inter gained atrength and anWhen the
Weather

oversold condition was disclosed. A ?7tween the body headed by Hamucllocal statistician published a set of

Nmi-Ku- it Judgment Kiin-rrd- .

A Judgment of non suit in the case
of O. V. Harrison against James Kisk
and F. H. Kisk was ciitered with the
county clerk today. ,

MET?Oompers and the International red
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f gures Indicating that Argentina. Aus- -
eration was largely due to a misundertialia, Canada and the United States

will have a total s'irplus of about 170.- -
standing. Sometime in the near fu-

ture we plan either to ask an Amer

clears up, come in and look over and prke our stock
ican committee to corne to Amsterdam
and confer with us, or to send a com-
mittee to America."

un otio at the end of this crop year,
which the trade construed as a bear-b-

argument, notwithstanding that
ti ls Is materially below the normal

Itom-r- s Flale $31 IK.85,
The estate of the tale Henry W.

Kopers today was appraiwd at
in an Inevntory filed with the

5,I'nces on certain articles are surprisingly low, too nu

county clerk by T. C. Elliott, J. E.
and Pruce tthangle, aiiraisers. FB!IROERERS OF

. An effort to kill by indiffnlte
the Hume parole board bill

jwas dcf-ate- in the senate today when
i a minority report asainst it failed to
j be substituted for a majority report
recommending it to pawl.

The following classes between East-
ernI Oregon and Willamette valley rep-- j
resentaiives of the boiise yesterday

j parsed the ppton resolution providing;
ja joint committee to consider reap
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carryover of these countries. A report
that. Gulf wheat premiums had been
reduced to 16c over- JIarrh did not
coincide with advices from Kanna-Cit-

which said in effect that it was
almost Impossible to buy cash wheat
on the floor there at 20c over March.
Sales of 600,000 bushels for export
were confirmed on the break and It
was Intlmnted that the final report

merous to advertise. '

Start a book toward Retting a set of Aluminum
Ware. Has to be seen to be appreciated.

PHONE 409 AND ASK ABOUT IT

Our Reliable Delivery at Your Service

The estate of the lele Arunah Ijnir- - iGEN ARRAIGNEDwell, postmaster at Kcho, was admlt-te- l
to probate today. Cora K. Lontr-we- ll

was appointed administratrix.
KANSAS CITY. Jan. 27. (V. P.)

Three daylight automotiile bandits
held up the Drovers National Bank
messengers and escaped with 3853,000
in securities.

H. n. Stanfleldi W. H. Crary and A.
11. Thomson were named nnuralscrs. SEATTLE. Jan. 27. (A. P.)

Louis Madsen. Warren Daniels and C.

might show considerable In addition.
Southwestern rceetpts were much
ll(hter and all markets reported smal-l- r

offerings to arrive from the coun
CotMhnnitatloii Suits I llixl. f !

Two condemnation stilts for the

pointment bills.
A bill to regulate drugless therapeu- -

tfcH was allowed to proceed to a third
reading after acriminous detail over
majority and minority reports.

SALEM, Jan. 27. L P( The
house, today passed bills raising the
legal rate newspapers may charge for
publication of legal notices, changing

The Economy Grocery A. Brown, alleged bandits charged j

with the killing of Patrolman V. L.
Stevens. January 14, were arraigned-

hlKliwuy work carried on by the Uma
BILL INTRODUCED TOtilla county court were filed with the

county clrYk today by 11. 1. Keator,113 W. Webb St. Phone 409

try. Trade notes on the flour situation
are becoming more encouraging dally
snd if exporters show any inclination
at all to buy our wheat, we believe
that the competition will be such as
to cause a strong market.

llHtrlet attorney. A r'lfht of way
U
sc
osc

through the lauds of R. M. Dorothy on he date of holding teachers examina-10n- s,

providing for a consolidation of
the Little Walla Walla river is sought
and a quarry and camp site on the
property of William F. Hams, on Dry
Creek, is also desired.

chool districts, compelling sponsors of
PHONE FOUR-O-NIN- E FOR BETTER SERVICE measures as well as the candidate to

to answer to a charge of first degree
murder In superior court here today.
Attorneys for Madsen and Brown'in-terpose- d

a demurrer which be
next Friday and Daniels' plea

was continued to the same date to al-

low time for him to secure a new at-
torney. I

Patrolman Stevens was killed In a
gun battle with four alleged bandits
at Magnolia Bluff, a suburb. C'reigh-to- n

Dodge, the fourth man arresttd,
difcd of wounds received in the figlit.

fill a statement of election expenses.
SALEM. Jan. 27. (V. P.) A bill providing a penality for escaping or at-

tempting to escape from the state and
a penality providing for means by
which cities may foreclose tax liejus on
property in the Rogue river fish bill.
A bill providing for licensing of dental
hygienists was Indefinitely postponed.

EMFRESWEllES

TD IWIUND LOWERED

Shiver My Tlmlicrs' ' "

"Could you do something for a poor
old sailor?" asked the seedy looking
wanderer at the gate.

"Poor old sailor?" echoed the lady
at work at the tub.

"Yes'm, I folluwed the wotter lor 16
years." -

"Well,'' said the woman, after a
critical look, "you don't look as if you
over caught up with it."

Then she resumed her labors. The
New Majority,

UMC MIMTm HIUUHIfllllJ jftUM
WASHl.NGTO.V, Jan. 27. (A. P.)

introduced In the house by .Represen-
tative Lynn provides that girls and
women, arrested on a charge of hav-
ing committed any sequel crime shall
only be orally examined in presence
of a woman officer appointed for such
a purpose. Lynn also introduced a
bill raising the age of consent from 16
to 18 years. .

Ail cities employing persons in haz-
ardous occupations chati go under pro-
visions of the workmen's compensa-
tion act, according to a bill introduc-
ed in the house. Another bill provides
that the state and all Its political sub-
divisions shall go under the act. Both
acts, if passed will be submitted to a
vote of the people.

IMI'OIITAXT IR'SINSS LEISURELY NORTHWARD Be Slender!
fro way f femm slmdor,
is now your. & u ptciurM; Um bdow

The Interttato commerce commis-Isio- n
ruled that rates on coal from the

j:mprcss mine in Oregon to Port-
land were unduly prejudicial to mines
in competition nnd ordered lower
rates put Into, effect.

(CoD'Jnued from pass 1.)'
ar to fiv yoa idem m nu diutj
dosing wtn
tayroia- - so to

follow um sin
m x out. aflVviiBlt,MnKm(n 4 LA

BERKELEY, Calif., Jan. 27. (A.
P.) The mountains of the second
coast range In the vicinity of San
Francisco are moving slowly north

du 0 to 0 mystom nd fDISARMAMENT POLICY
mrmt yon Bcd
to) una" noDvy-rsiaD- e fuu

have been badly damaged fh many
cases, It was said.

Sandwich" Signs Taboo
llev. J. T. I .a Itose, of the Nazarene

church, asked permission to place 25
"sandwich" signs, bearing placards of
evangelistic meetings about the city on
curbing. This request was denied be-

cause of Its being in opposition to the
ordinances. He was informed, how-
ever, that If owners of private prop

ward, causing enormous earth strain
and producing rebounds in one of; BiMuted by pHrsKbau, Add to

your capability sod efcarm.

Genuine U. S. Army Goods
KlnhJiiK at once, we will r ll ne bkx1s. Yon have heard

a. lot about prlKX Writ, J11H ste till ric list
In yimr but. hut ilo not wnt any time jfttinir your share of
these, bariralnx us l)u y cannot hist l"ni; at llie-r- - jirict-s-.

U. S. Afmy New Undenvear, Wool Shirts and Draw-
ers, until now sold for $2.25. New price $1.50.

U S Army Rec'l O D. Breeclie3, were $3.75 now $3.00
" U. S. Army Hip Rubber Boots, were $G.&0, now $2.50

U. S Army O D Blankera, new $5.65
U. S. Army Rec'l Wrap Leggings were $1.50, now 75c
U. S. Army Officers Raincoats, were $15, now $9.00
U S. Army O. D Shirts, reissue, were$4.65, now $3.55
U. S Army O. D. Shirts, Rec'l, were $3.00 now $2.00
U. S. Army O. D. Wool Trousers, new, were $6.50,

now .v : $5.00
ItPinr-mlxT- . thv nlxne are all genuine Kurjiliw Aruiy Good.

The iirk-- e f.x-a- for thcm-vlic- s and you know wo have no aliod- -
cly stuff.

Wo are also malJnK corresponding reductions In all commer-
cial Roods.

"GET IT AT TWV. AliMY STOE,

V & HAVY SALES CO.

516 Main St. ......... Phone 861

Am us ati who kmrwyou.
eons Hah tor In sMLVfoncsr

which Mount Tamalpais jumped back
6.6 feet, according to Professor A. C.
Lawson of the V'niversity of Califor-
nia in a geological bulletin made

The Humes bill forbidding the wear-
ing of any garb indicating adherence
tc any religious faith in the public
schools of the state was laid on the
table by the senate, its proponents
however, have proposed passing

Ooiifidem--
SALEM, Jan. 27. (A. P.) A joint

resolution proposing that as an expres-
sion of confidence Senator elect Rob-
ert N. Stanfleld will be invited to ad-

dress a joint session of the house and
reante. was introduced in the senate.

erly would allow him to place his j public today.TOKIO, Jan. 27. (A. P.) A ma-
jority of the members of the opposi

la sppearaactt, artracttvo, fTJn in hoaitfi, aaa
ysmrs to your His I Tm&m your mMurtr.fBts
and sMifat often and look at yours J in mirror
to kaow ths great beo-fi- w I'oo't low aay
mors tine; start bow and s.,?ythe thrill of
becoming sWttdsr. Ask for box of KOREIM
TABULES (pronound lortcn) at any tirv istore. Accept no substitutes. Or msil J140
to as for box: or wpts (or (n brochure,
ftfftii Ct Stih X. fc Tuk, 1 T. !

Mount Hamilton, near San Jose, he
said, moved northward at the rate of
four feet a year from 1S93 to 1903,
but after a sudden shift in that year
continued at the rate of 2.2 feet.

signs on their property, the city would
have no jurisdiction.

Precedent was sought by the council
to allow them to grant a petition sign-
ed by only one person. The request
was for the establishment of the grade
on Kay street so that a sidewalk might
be laid. Another petition, from rem- -

tion party are opposed to the propo-jsa- l
of Y. Osakl, a member, that a

j resolution be introduced in the diet
'calling upon Japan to approach oth'er
world powers relative to restriction of
armaments, says tho conservative or-
gan Jijl Hhlmpo, because, they regard

lit as impracticable. ienta on Lincoln street between Jack
on and was receiver;,

asking for paving of that block. This

1 Your Telephone
H What does your telephone service mean to you?

RHEUMATISM F0UN9

was referred to tho street committee,
while the other was granted and the
city engineer Instructed to establish
the grade.

Request from the Pendleton Storage
Battery Co., for permission to erect an
electric sign at its entrance was rear-an-

granted upon recommendation of
Councilman Friedly aiT?l Fire Crief
r.ingold.

An advertising campaign on Anil- -(f fric, the wonderful, herlml remedy
for rheumatism, is now running In the
principal newspapers. In every city XOJLMAb XH KSK
and town in this State people are read
ing about Antl-Cri- and hearing It
talked about by their neighbors. Those

(Continued trora page 1.)

While only the straight summer nor

Pay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
'

209 E. Court ' Phcme 880

We ask you to compare these prices with your
grocery store. We guarantee you a saving on your

' groceries under a cash paying plan.

who are afflicted with rheumatism
will try It and praise It. No article

ItitHt evi-- r tut rod tiee.l f.ir (Ha re
mal course so far is assured, Mr.

has high hopes of obtaining both
additional features for the 1921 ses
sion.- An attendance considerably in
excess of that obtained for the 1920

lief of rheumatism has created such
profuund Interest. For years Anti-Crl- c

was made for physicians, who
prescribed It to their patients. It was
decided to put In on the market for
the. general public and in a short time
P. has made hundreds of friends and

course Is expected, inasmuch as the
work last year was organized in less

Puff Wheat, 7 for $1.00 than three weeks, while five months'
notice can now be given throughout
Kastern Oregon.hundreds ff letters of endorsement

The Pendleton Commercial Associa

In the successful operation of yo ur business is your telephone neces-

sary?

Dees the telephone in your residence prove more than a convenience

and perform an important part in the management of your affairs?

In fact, don't you find good telephone service essential in both your
office and home?

The Tefephone Company believes you do and wants to supply that ser-

vice to you.

Telephone properties are now operated at a loss in the State of Ore-

gon.

Increased rates are necessary to continue present service and attract
capital for building new- - plant needed. Can investors be expected to fur-

nish funds for extensions when the present plant does not pay its way?

Is not the Telephone Company entitled to rates which will enable
them to furnish good telephone service to the people of Ore-

gon, and without which they cannot carry out their plans for develop- -

tion, whirh has a committee on the
summer normal session, probably will
It' nd its cooperation at once to bring
about the desired additions to the
course here. It was said today.

have been received for it.
We arc not allowed by law to pub-

lish the statement that Antl-Crt- c wilt
cure rheumatism, but we are allowed
to publish and do publish letters from
people who have Used Anti-Cri- n' for
rheumatism and havo found relief ana
cure. People who have suffered wltn
rheumatism and its attendant pain,,
do not hesitate to endor.se and recom-
mend the remedy that has helped
them. In fact tltey are anxious to no
so to enable others to regain their
health.

Uheumatlsm takes many forms and
is one ot the most painful ailments of
mankind. At times it causes total dis-

ability and even deformity. It Is now
known to be caused by an accumula-
tion of uric acid and other poisons in

HIGH SCHOOL NOB

M. J. D, Coffee, 5 lbs...S.40
M. J. B. Coffee, 1 pound . .ftOc

Hills fled Can, 5 pounds $1.40
Hills Ited Can, 1 pound. .SOC
Hills llluo Can, 6 lbs.. ,l.."
Hills Blue Can, 3 lbs.. .$l.0t
Hills Blue Can, 1 pound . .If.'K)

Bulk Coffee, per pound
. . . i 2m (k;, 3.e

9 pounds Oats, ench ...O.'k;
9 pounds Urahain Flour,

euch B."

s pounds Flour, each ...7tk!
i pounds Corn Meal, each Vh'
Crlsco, t pounds $1.85
Crlnco, 3 pounds 71k;

Crisco, 1 pounds. . . . .4IK'

Flour, per suck $2.(0
Sugar, per sack ,$.7
Call. Small W. Means

14 pounds .81.00
Pink Beans. 11 pounds $1,110

Crystal White Simp, 15

bars $l."0
Karo Syrup, light, gal.. .$1.00
Karo Syrup, dark, gal...uV
Tea Garden Syrup, Rnl. $1,115

Cold Crest Putter. 2 lbs. $1.05
Country lluttef, 2 pounds OOO

Codfish, 1 pound brick .

Flakes, 7 for $1.00

Post Toastlcs, " for . . . .$1.00
12 lbs. Jnp ltieo $1.00
8 pounds' Head Rice. . . fl.UO

$1.00 ,

t K1DAY AXI SATl liDAV
4 pkgs. Citrus Powder. .$1.00
16 Pars C. White Soap . . $ 1 .00
17 Pounds S. W. Beuns $1.00
10 pounds sugar $1.00
0 pounds Hulk Coffee. .$1.00
12 pkgs. Macaroni $1.00
12 pounds Macaroni ...$1.00
9 packages Jollo $1.00
12 Bars fine Hand Soap $1.00
2 pounds HIM Tea . ... tl.0O
6 cans 2 2 Peaches ..$1.00
5 pound IV W. Baking

$.00
4 Puckuges Sun Set Cake .

Flour "
6 cans Peas .$1.00
6 cans Corn $1.00
7 cans Tomatoes ...... $I.N
6 pounds Peanut Butter $t.00
10 cans Hebe Milk $1.00
4 cans P. W. String

Beans $1.00
Wo have some flno Spuds

that vc inn guarantee to you
as first class,

$2.25 hundred

tlio blood and enn only be cured by ths

Senior Play Cast l'nU-rtaiue-d

Members of the cast that produced the
senior cla.s play, "The House Next
Door," were enlortalned at Jolly's
Inn last night at a dinner dance. The
class voted that as appreciation of the
work of the cast they attend a ban-
quet to bo given In honor of Miss
laiura Hoss, coach. The guests found
their places at a attractive talile at
7::tfl. The respective places of the
guests were marked witU their stage
name. After eating and dancing they
ndjorned to the homo of Miss Gene-
vieve Phelps where an interesting 500
parly ended the evening. Those who
wetV guests were Miss lturn Itoss,
Miss Olive ltosche. Miss I'oibthy Kle- -

gel. Miss Alherta McMonies, Miss

2 ment?

elimination of these poisons. F'or this
purpose Anti-Uri- c Is without nn equal.
. We are so confident of the perfect
settpfaetlon Anti-t'ri- c will Rive in all
cases of rheumatism, that we have
Instructed the purchase price to 1e
refunded to anyone who is not please !

with it. (let an outfit today and give
it a tr'nl. For sale by The Tendleton
Prug Co. nnd Thompson Pros.

These are questions of importance and should interest everv te'e- -

2 pnone user.'

I THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &TELEGRAPH COMPANY 1TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

WAXTKD Two good fellows to patch
saeVs phone t61, Kastern Hide &

Junk Co. I'ndor Army ft Navy Store.

Tay Cash Receive More Pay Less

Despain&Lee Cash Grocery
209 E. Court Phone 8S0

Genevieve Phelps, Miss Mary noug-
hts, CMsholm, Miss lUossom Wilson.
Ivan Houser, Gilbert Struve, 1'avid
Swunson, John Henderson, John
Simpson, Harold Ooederkc, Ponald
Woodworth. Jens Terjcsou, lien
Hmli U ami faii oirei't

!l!!!!li!!!!!i!l!!i!!ll!lii!!!il!!!inii!l!!0!!lllil!!!!!l!i KXI'K!!UCNVKI sales women want-

ed at om:c "Wre.s,"'


